
Only the finest meats make the cut.



Conjure up an image of a corner deli stocked 

with only the freshest, most quality ingredients 

and your time-honored memories will whisk 

you to the present-day Metro Deli®.

With traditiOn and quality...
just like yOur neighbOrhOOd deli



all natural*

*nO artificial ingredients  |  *minimally prOcessed  |  nO preservatives  |  nO binders Or fillers

If you're looking to make authentic sandwich creations, consider Metro Deli®  

the beginning and end of your journey. Our delectable, all natural deli meats offer 

simple, wholesome ingredients that you'll be proud to serve to your customers.



Deep FrieD Turkey BreasT
6968994  |  2/8 LBA

Our innovative, extended-time, 
deep-frying method gives you a 
super-flavorful, all natural turkey with 
a deep, rich taste and tender bite.

applewooD smokeD  
Turkey BreasT
2565976  |  2/6-8 LBA

Moist and tender with just-out-of-
the-smokehouse flavor. Lower salt 
allows you to taste the all natural 
turkey first.

all NaTural HoNey roasTeD  
Turkey BreasT
8895328 | 2/4.5 LBA
Honey roasted with chipotle 
seasoning. Single lobe turkey breast 
made with whole muscle.

Deep-FrieD CHiCkeN BreasT
6742118  |  2/4 LBA

Oven roasted and then deep fried, 
this all natural chicken breast is 
golden brown on the outside and 
delectably tender and juicy inside.

oveN roasTeD  
CHiCkeN BreasT
6742027  |  2/4 LBA

All natural chicken breast, lightly 
rubbed with sugar, sea salt and 
a proprietary blend of spices and 
seasonings.

oveN roasTeD  
Turkey BreasT
1569425  |  2/8 LBA

Caramelized on the outside, juicy 
and flavorful on the inside, this pure 
turkey with salt is all natural.

uNCureD GourmeT Ham
3938214  |  2/7 LBA 

Smoked with real applewood
chips; no emulsion, just true solid 
muscle ham.

all NaTural smokeHouse 
uNCureD Ham
8782690 | 2/5.5 LBA 
Smoked on open racks using real 
hickory wood chips; made from fresh 
outside muscle.

applewooD smokeD 
HoNey Ham
7664840  |  2/7 LBA 

Applewood-smoked ham cured with 
cane sugar, salt and natural flavor. 

BuFFalo sTyle  
CHiCkeN BreasT
6968929  |  2/4 LBA

All natural chicken breast dry rubbed 
with a Buffalo seasoning blend, then  
deep fried for genuine, classic 
buffalo flavor.

the deli meats 
 legendary  

sandWiches  
are made Of



NaTurally HarDwooD- 
smokeD pepperoNi
2573517  |  2/3.5 LBA

All the smoky, spicy flavors you want 
in a pepperoni, but ours is all natural 
with a lively tang and deep red “cured” 
look from paprika.

BuTCHer sHop sTyle  
aNGus BeeF FraNks
6991095  |  2/5 LB

All meat, skinless franks deliver a 
satisfying bite. Simple and all natural: 
beef, water, sea salt, sugar, spices, 
natural flavorings and dehydrated garlic.

aNGus BeeF Top rouND
1603992  |  2/6-8 LBA 
2669117  |  2/6-8 LBA

Beef rubbed with salt and cracked 
black pepper, rack roasted in an 
open oven and caramelized to finish. 

uNCureD pasTrami Navel
2791366  |  2/4-6 LBA

Tender, rich and seasoned to 
perfection in the tradition of an 
old-world New York City deli, this 
pastrami is hickory smoked for a 
light, peppery taste.

GeNoa salami
1996339  |  2/6 LBA

Delivers a subtle tangy flavor and 
distinct taste that will take you back 
to the old country.

**west coAst item onLy

uNCureD CookeD  
CorNeD BeeF BriskeT
2791333  |  1/12 LBA
**2669174  |  1/12 LBA 

USDA Choice Angus lightly spiced 
with coriander, mustard seed, 
pepper, bay leaf and ginger.

uNCureD pasTrami  
BoTTom rouND FlaT
2791309  |  2/7 LBA
**2669216  |  2/7 LBA

USDA Choice Angus hickory 
smoked and traditionally seasoned 
for a light, peppery taste.

oriGiNal wiTH sea salT, Jalapeño 
CHeDDar aND HiCkory BarBeque 
keTTle CookeD poTaTo CHips*
8706962 | 55/1.5 oZ
8706921 | 55/1.5 oZ
8706988 | 55/1.5 oZ
Thick cut, American grown potatoes, kettle 
cooked in small batches to ensure every 
batch comes out deliciously seasoned 
and crunchy. 

NaTurally HarDwooD- 
smokeD salami 
1996354  |  2/6 LBA

With a nice, mellow smoked  
flavor that brings out the delicious 
flavor of the meat. Minimally 
processed for traditional flavor and 
authentic texture.



need marketing materials? 
lOOk nO further.  

metrO deli® cOllateral

menu & Wrap stickers 

Menu stickers make it easier to identify the flavorful, 
all natural items. And when you’re selling pound after 
pound of these delicious deli meats, Metro Deli stickers 
are the only way to secure the deli paper.

menu stickers:
½" x ½" (1,000 per roll)
Order through your US Foods sales representative.

Wrap stickers: 
1" x 1" and 2” x 2” (1,000 per roll)
Order through your US Foods sales representative.

table tents

Create the craving the moment your  
customers sit down. Table tents 
promote a delicious Metro Deli meal 
that will be on their minds when  
they order.

5” x 6.5” (25 per pack)
Order through the Marketing Store.

custOmizable table tents  

Table tents allow you to insert the 
logo or name of your establishment.

table tent: 5” x 6.5” (25 per pack) 
Order through the Marketing Store.

custOmizable custOmer lOyalty cards

A great sandwich isn’t the only way to generate repeat 
business. Reward customers for their loyalty, allowing 
them to earn free sandwiches. 

3.5” x 2” (25 per pack)
Order through the Marketing Store.

purCHase 10 saNDwiCHes 

GeT 1 Free



metrO deli® cOllateral

*No Artificial Ingredients | *Minimally Processed | No Preservatives | No Binders or Fillers

PROUDLY SERVED HERE
Conjure up an image of a corner deli stocked with only the 
freshest, most quality ingredients and your time-honored 
memories will whisk you to the present-day Metro Deli® 

With tradition and quality….
j ust lik e your neighborhood deli

ALL NATURAL* DELI MEATS

*No Artificial Ingredients | Minimally Processed | No Preservatives | No Binders or Fillers

PROUDLY SERVED HERE
Conjure up an image of a corner deli stocked with only the 
freshest, most quality ingredients and your time-honored 
memories will whisk you to the present-day Metro Deli® 

With tradition and quality….
j ust lik e your neighborhood deli

ALL NATURAL* USDA ANGUS BEEF HOT DOGS

pOsters

Tempt customers from afar. Catch everyone’s eye and 
let them know you’re serving all natural Metro Deli 
goodness at your establishment.

11” x 17” and 18” x 24”
Order through the Marketing Store.

ceiling dangler 

Suspended in the air, this 
ceiling dangler is sure 
to grab some attention. 
Encourage customers to 
look for the Metro Deli 
name everywhere. 

8.5” x 24”
Order through the  
Marketing Store.

PROUDLY SERVED
HERE

NUTRITION FACTS & RECIPES FOR OUR 
LINE OF AUTHENTIC DELI PRODUCTS

nutritiOnal guide bOOklet

Nutrition facts and recipes for Metro Deli’s line 
of authentic products.

Order through the Marketing Store.

All Natural Applewood-Smoked Turkey Breast 

Serving Size: 2 oz.

Calories Total Fat Cholest Sodium Protein

60 0 g 35 mg 300 mg 14 g

Ingredients: Turkey breast, turkey broth, salt, 
natural flavor.

Uncured Gourmet Ham

Serving Size: 2 oz.

Calories Total Fat Cholest Sodium Protein

80 3 g 40 mg 530 mg 12 g

Ingredients: Pork, water, cane sugar, salt, natural 
flavor.

All Natural Honey Roasted Turkey Breast 

Serving Size: 2 oz.

Calories Total Fat Cholest Sodium Protein

70 1 g 30 mg 250 mg 11 g

Ingredients: Turkey breast, turkey broth, honey, 
salt, brown sugar. Rubbed with sugar, chipotle 
pepper, maple sugar, spices.

All Natural Deep Fried Turkey Breast 

Serving Size: 2 oz.

Calories Total Fat Cholest Sodium Protein

60 1.5 g 30 mg 380 mg 12 g

Ingredients: Turkey breast, turkey broth, salt, 
sugar. Browned in vegetable oil.

Smokehouse Uncured Ham

Serving Size: 2 oz.

Calories Total Fat Cholest Sodium Protein

110 7 g 35 mg 510 mg 10 g

Ingredients: Pork, water, sugar, vinegar, sea salt, 
natural flavoring.

METRO DELI® NUTRITION FACTS



deli case cards 

Your customers can see for 
themselves – Metro Deli meats 
are all natural, made from six 
ingredients or less.  

Case cards let them place their 
orders with confidence.

All Natural*

*No Artificial Ingredients  |  Minimally Processed
No Preservatives  |  No Binders or Fillers

BUTCHER SHOP STYLE 
ANGUS BEEF FRANKS

All Natural*

*No Artificial Ingredients  |  Minimally Processed
No Preservatives  |  No Binders or Fillers

BUFFALO STYLE 
CHICKEN BREAST

All Natural*

HONEY HAM

*No Artificial Ingredients  | Minimally Processed
No Preservatives |  No Binders or Fillers

All Natural*

*No Artificial Ingredients  |  Minimally Processed
No Preservatives  |  No Binders or Fillers

BUFFALO STYLE 
CHICKEN BREAST

All Natural*

*No Artificial Ingredients  |  Minimally Processed
No Preservatives  |  No Binders or Fillers

DEEP FRIED  
CHICKEN BREAST

All Natural*

*No Artificial Ingredients  |  Minimally Processed
No Preservatives  |  No Binders or Fillers

BUTCHER SHOP STYLE 
ANGUS BEEF FRANKS

All Natural*

*No Artificial Ingredients  |  Minimally Processed
No Preservatives  |  No Binders or Fillers

APPLEWOOD SMOKED
TURKEY BREAST

All Natural*

*No Artificial Ingredients  |  Minimally Processed
No Preservatives  |  No Binders or Fillers

OVEN ROASTED  
TURKEY BREAST

metrO deli® cOllateral

6.5” x 3.75” (21 per pack)
Basic case tags.
Order through the Marketing Store.

5” x 4”  (21 per pack)
Writable case tags.
Order through the Marketing Store.

check Out WWW.usfmetrOdeli.cOm/gallery.
see Our custOmer success stOries.

shelf liner

Decorate your shelves with the perfect reminder of  
why you’re the best meal around – you serve all natural Metro Deli.

36” x 4”
Order through the Marketing Store.

PROUDLY SERVED HERE

All Natural*

Metro Deli Meats

PROUDLY SERVED HERE

All Natural
Deli Meats

static clings 

Whether on your windows or deli 
case, your customers can quickly see 
that you serve the best, all natural deli 
meats. Choose from three cling sizes.

Can also be used as a laptop sticker.

small: 5” x 7”  |  medium: 9” x 14”  
large: 13” x 21” (10 per pack)
Order through the Marketing Store.

$850 per lb.



metrO deli® cOllateral

Wall mOunt chalkbOard

Tell your customers about your  
Metro Deli sandwich specials on a 
one-of-a-kind chalkboard. Comes 
complete with a box of colored chalk.

18” x 24” and 24” x 36”
Order through the Marketing Store.

chip rack

Rack up the sales on 
the latest chip craze. 
Metro Deli now offers 
a new line of kettle 
cooked potato chips. 
This rack is perfect 
for displaying all three 
flavors, as well as 
promoting impulse 
buying. With potato 
chips, you can’t stop 
with just one.

23”h x 15”W x 7”d
Order through the 
Marketing Store.

sandWich chalkbOard 

Tempt your customers' taste buds 
from any angle. Write about your 
Metro Deli all natural meats on this 
handy chalkboard. Comes complete 
with a box of colored chalk.

24” x 42”
Order through the Marketing Store.

apparel

Show off your great tastes and show who the leader in 
all natural deli meats is. They’re great collectibles and 
create a uniform look for staff.

Order through the Marketing Store.

black apron white apronwhite t-shirt black t-shirt ladies black polo

baseball cap



www.usFmeTroDeli.Com
Find everything you need to create 
a Metro Deli® experience for your 
business, attract customers and 
build profits.

lunch bOx

Metro Deli makes it easy to offer boxed lunches that 
are perfect for catered seminars, corporate events, 
outdoor programs and more. Make a convenient, 
satisfying meal with sandwiches, plus our new kettle 
cooked chips and artisan sodas.

deli paper & tO gO bags 

Everyone knows your sandwiches are too good to make 
it home. Wrap them up anyway in stylish deli paper that 
also makes it easier to eat on the run. And let them carry 
it in a Metro Deli bag to attract other customers.

• Areas of di�erent color can move as much as 1/8” relative to each other during manufacturing.
• These colors may not be exact matches. Refer to a PANTONE® chart for precise color matching.
• The printed product may di�er from this proof due to di�erences in materials and production methods.

T-Shirt Bag 11.5 x 21

WARNING: To avoid danger of suffocation, keep
this plastic bag away from babies and children. HDPE

2

QuikMate® QuikMate-EZ® This product may be covered under one or more
of the following U.S. Patents 5,335,788, 5,845,779, 5,188,235 & others.

Made in USA
E325 Reduce

Recycle Reuse

PLEASE RETURN TO A PARTICIPATING STORE FOR RECYCLING
*Programs may not exist in your area.

*

deli paper: 12"x12”  
(4/1000 per master case, 1000 per breaker case)
Order through your Territory Manager.

to go bags (1000 per pack)
Order through your US Foods sales 
representative.

3½” deep x 8½” long x 5½” Wide
(250 per pack)
also available in a stackable flat top.

Order through your 
US Foods sales 
representative.

large and extra large (500 per pack)
Order through your US Foods sales representative.

mOnOgram® pleatpak™ 

This isn’t your normal 
sandwich wrap. They’re 
perfect for fast wrapping and 
keeping items warm, while 
reducing moisture buildup. 



Ask your 
TM for more 
information

follow us on twitter

like us on facebook

watch us on youtube


